The purpose of this notice is to advise the public of the following proposed permit actions and to solicit comments and information necessary to evaluate the potential impact of the proposed activities on human health and the environment. A list of Notices of Intent (NOIs) received by the DWR is available on our DataViewer web page:


Summary of Proposed Permitting Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Individual NPDES Permit</th>
<th>State Operating Permit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposed Reissuance</td>
<td>Proposed Reissuance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Proposed New Permit Issuance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please bring this notice to the attention of persons you believe will be interested.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Proposed Reissuance</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicant Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permit Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discharger rating</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permit Writer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFO Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address/Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City and/or Zip Code</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description of Activity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effluent Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receiving Stream</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facility Latitude</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facility Longitude</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Proposed Reissuance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Resolute FP US Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>TN0002356</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Sarah Terpstra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(615) 532-3634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sarah.Terpstra@tn.gov">Sarah.Terpstra@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>McMinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFO Name</td>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>5020 Highway 11 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Calhoun, TN 37309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Integrated Pulp and Paper Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Effluent Description**
treated process wastewater (Internal Monitoring Points 01A and 01B), treated domestic wastewater (Internal Monitoring Point 02A), coal pile runoff, and stormwater runoff from Outfalls 001 and 006, non-contact cooling water from Outfall 003, and traveling screen backwash and pump cooling waters through Outfalls 004 and 005; operation of Cooling Water Intake Structure

**Receiving Stream**
Hiwassee River at mile 16.5 and 15.0 (Outfalls 001 and 006, respectively), the Hiwassee River at mile 18.1 (Outfall 003), and the Hiwassee River at miles 18.1 and 22.7 (Outfalls 004 & 005, respectively)

| Facility Latitude | 35.306426 |
| Facility Longitude| -84.750977 |
Proposed Reissuance

Applicant Name: US Army Corps of Engineers Memphis District
Project Name: Ensley Engineer Yard

Permit Number: TN0067342
Discharger rating: Minor
Permit Writer: Sarah Terpstra
(615) 532-3634
Sarah.Terpstra@tn.gov
County: Shelby
EFO Name: Memphis
Street Address/Location: 2915 Riverport Road
City and/or Zip Code: Memphis, TN 38109

Description of Activity: Marine maintenance/repair facility consists of admin offices, repair shops, warehouses and marine facilities. Operations encompass the USACE Memphis District Floating Plant (boats, dredge, barges, etc.) and construction equipment (trucks, cranes, dozers). Modification aligns outfalls with updated SWPPP; Eliminates Outfalls SW3, SW4, SW5; Relocates SW1 and SW2.

Effluent Description: Industrial storm water runoff from Outfalls SW1, SW2, SW3, SW4 and SW5
Receiving Stream: Horn Lake Cutoff of McKellar Lake to Mississippi River

Facility Latitude: 35.070556
Facility Longitude: -90.117778
## State Operating Permit

### Proposed New Permit Issuance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>McElhaney Family Cleaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>SOP-22012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Vojin Janjic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(615) 532-0670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Vojin.Janjic@tn.gov">Vojin.Janjic@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFO Name</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>4587 Damascus Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Memphis, TN 38118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>mobile truck washing operation discharging collected wastewater to Valicor Environmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>No discharge allowed from this system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>35.023300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-89.925410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proposed Reissuance

Applicant Name: City of Collinwood
Project Name: Collinwood Sewer System

 Permit Number: SOP-94022
Discharger rating: Minor
Permit Writer: Bryan Pope
(931) 722-9592
Bryan.Pope@tn.gov
County: Wayne
EFO Name: Columbia
Street Address/Location: 1st Avenue South
City and/or Zip Code: Collinwood, TN 38450
Description of Activity: Septic tanks, effluent collection system, lagoon and fenced spray irrigation
Wastewater Description: No discharge allowed
Receiving Stream: N/A
Facility Latitude: 35.166389
Facility Longitude: -87.721667
## Proposed Reissuance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Consolidated Utility District of Rutherford County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>Eagle Crest Subdivision, Section III, Phases I-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Number</td>
<td>SOP-07041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Bryan Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(931) 722-9592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bryan.Pope@tn.gov">Bryan.Pope@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFO Name</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>SW of 597 Allisona Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Eagleville, TN 37060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>STEP collection system, recirculating sand filter, UV disinfection and fenced 5.60 acre drip irrigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>No discharge allowed from this system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>35.737183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-86.661724</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proposed Reissuance

Applicant Name: Integrated Resource Management, Inc.
Project Name: Mountain Shangrila Wastewater Facility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>SOP-06001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Bryan Pope (931) 722-9592 <a href="mailto:Bryan.Pope@tn.gov">Bryan.Pope@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Sevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFO Name</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>Gnatty Branch Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Pigeon Forge, TN 37863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Septic tanks, effluent collection system, recirculating media filter with carbon filter odor control, UV disinfection and drip irrigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>No discharge allowed from this system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>35.772120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-83.517600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Proposed Reissuance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Pates Ford Resort and Marina, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Number</td>
<td>SOP-10012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Courtland Vice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(615) 532-0625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Courtland.Vice@tn.gov">Courtland.Vice@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFO Name</td>
<td>Cookeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>6323 Jefferson Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Smithville, TN 37133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Holding system for sewage from houseboats and large vessels at a resort and marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>Domestic Sewage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>NA; Located on Center Hill Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>35.8800000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-85.6700000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Number</td>
<td>SOP-96007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Oscar Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(615) 532-0623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Oscar.Montenegro@tn.gov">Oscar.Montenegro@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>Dickson County I-40 Rest Area (East &amp; West Bound)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Dickson, TN 37055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Pump station and force main to Dickson STP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>No discharge allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>36.012720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-87.380680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State Operating Permit

### Proposed Reissuance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Minor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>I-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Dandridge, TN 37725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Pump station and force main to White Pine STP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>No discharge allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>36.092500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-83.355278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant Name: **Tennessee Department of Transportation (TDOT)**  
Project Name: I-81 Southbound Rest Area (Mile Marker 2)**

Permit Number: **SOP-96030**

Permit Writer: Jim McAdoo  
(615) 532-0684  
Jim.McAdoo@tn.gov

County: **Jefferson**  
EFO Name: **Knoxville**
### Proposed Reissuance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th><strong>SOP-17015</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>301 Bear Creek Road PO Box 2009, MS 8239, Bldg 9114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Oak Ridge, TN 37830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Domestic restroom toilet vault serving East Security Portal 23 at USDOE Y-12 Nuclear Weapons Complex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>35.996964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-84.240307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proposed Reissuance

Applicant Name  Watts Bar Utility District
Project Name  Garlington Pointe Subdivision

Permit Number  SOP-00021
Discharger rating  Minor
Permit Writer  Anastasia Sharp
(615) 532-1508
Anastasia.Sharp@tn.gov

County  Roane
EFO Name  Knoxville
Street Address/Location  Browder Drive
City and/or Zip Code  Kingston, TN 37763
Description of Activity  Septic tank, effluent collection system recirculating sand filter and fenced drip irrigation.
Wastewater Description  No discharge allowed
Receiving Stream  N/A
Facility Latitude  35.790015
Facility Longitude  -84.606180
## Proposal Reissuance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposition Name</th>
<th>Watts Bar Utility District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>Highland Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>SOP-07036</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharge rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Anastasia Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(615) 532-1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Anastasia.Sharp@tn.gov">Anastasia.Sharp@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Roane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City/Zip Code</td>
<td>Knoxville, TN 37763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Septic tanks, effluent collection system, recirculating media filter and 5.0 acre fenced drip irrigation area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>No discharge allowed from this system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Latitude</th>
<th>35.808033</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-84.534266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Proposed Reissuance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Name</th>
<th>Watts Bar Utility District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>Lake Front Estates Subdivision</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>SOP-07012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discharger rating</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Writer</td>
<td>Anastasia Sharp (615) 532-1508 <a href="mailto:Anastasia.Sharp@tn.gov">Anastasia.Sharp@tn.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Rhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFO Name</td>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address/Location</td>
<td>Lake Forest Drive on West Shore of Watts Bar Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and/or Zip Code</td>
<td>Spring City, TN 37381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Activity</td>
<td>Septic tanks, effluent collection system recirculating media filter and 2.71 acre drip irrigation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastewater Description</td>
<td>No discharge allowed from this system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Stream</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Latitude</td>
<td>35.654111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Longitude</td>
<td>-84.803028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Director of the Division of Water Resources will determine the final permit action after considering comments submitted during the comment period, the hearing record, if any, and the requirements of the Federal and State acts and regulations.

How the Department will Proceed:

Interested persons may request in writing that the Director of the Division of Water Resources hold a public hearing on any application. The request must be filed by the public notice expiration date (June 16, 2022) and must indicate the interest of the party filing it and the reasons why such a hearing is warranted. When there is significant public interest for a hearing, a hearing will be conducted according to Division of Water Resources Rule 0400-40-05-.06(12). Public hearings will be announced through another public notice.

How to Comment:

TDEC is requesting public comment on this permit action. Obtaining a broad range of facts and opinions on Agency actions is one of the best ways to ensure quality decisions. Persons wishing to comment on the proposed action are invited to submit comments in writing to the Division of Water Resources at William R. Snodgrass - Tennessee Tower, 312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 11th Floor, Nashville, Tennessee 37243-1102, Attn: Public Notice Coordinator, by fax number (615) 532-0686, or by E-mail at Water.Permits@tn.gov. Comments must be received by the public notice expiration date (June 16, 2022).

To Obtain Permit Details:

Copies of the application(s) and draft permit(s) are also available for public inspection by contacting TDEC at http://state.tn.us/environment/field-offices.shtml, by calling 1-888-891-TDEC (8332), or by visiting the following locations during normal business hours:

None

The Division of Water Resources is authorized to approve local POTW Pretreatment Programs for the administration and enforcement of the National Pretreatment Standards of Performance for industrial users of the respective Publicly Owned Treatment Works listed in this notice. Additionally, the POTW Programs are required to prevent the introduction of pollutants into the POTW's which will interfere with their operation, including the use or disposal of sludge, and prevent the introduction of pollutants into the POTW's which will pass through the treatment works or be otherwise incompatible. All POTW Pretreatment Programs approved are in accordance with the Tennessee Water Quality Control Act, the federal Clean Water Act, and appropriate regulations.

End of List
State of Tennessee Antidegradation Policy:

Antidegradation determinations have been made in regard to the permits referenced in this Public Notice. Tennessee’s Antidegradation Statement is found in Chapter 0400-40-03-06 of the Rules of the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation. The primary purpose of the antidegradation policy is to establish a greater level of protection for those waters that are identified to be of high quality. Generally, there are two types of high quality waters. Some high quality waters are those at near pristine conditions. These Outstanding National Resource Waters (ONRWs) are specifically designated by the Tennessee Board of Water Quality, Oil and Gas and are afforded the greatest level of protection. No new discharges or expansion of existing discharges are allowed to result in degradation of the existing water quality. Waters determined to be high quality due to specialized uses and/or unique features and are identified by the Department as Exceptional Tennessee Waters are also protected against degradation.

Some degradation may be allowed in the Exceptional Tennessee Waters only if the Tennessee Board of Water Quality, Oil and Gas deems it economically and socially necessary. Other surface waters not specifically identified and/or designated as high quality are referred to as waters with available or unavailable conditions. Generally, new discharges or increases in existing discharges may be allowed in waters not identified as ONRWs or Exceptional Tennessee Waters. The Division of Water Resource’s evaluation of such discharges may include the following provisions:

- The proposed lowering of water quality by the discharge is necessary for economic growth or community benefit; the proposed discharge can not be mitigated by reasonable pollution prevention measures; and
- There is no other reasonable non-discharge alternative available to prevent the new/increased discharge to waters with available or unavailable conditions.

In all cases, the proposed discharge must meet water quality standards and fully protect all classified uses. Information used by the Division of Water Resources in evaluating any of the above provisions is available upon request.

State of Tennessee Policy of Non-Discrimination:

Pursuant to the State of Tennessee’s policy of non-discrimination, the Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation does not discriminate on the basis of race, sex, religion, color, national or ethnic origin, age, disability, or military service in its policies, or in the admission or access to, or treatment or employment in its programs, services or activities. Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action inquiries or complaints should be directed to the EEO/AA Coordinator, Office of General Counsel, William R. Snodgrass - Tennessee Tower, 312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 2nd Floor, Nashville, Tennessee 37243-1102, 1-888-867-7455. ADA inquiries or complaints should be directed to the ADA Coordinator, Human Resources Division, William R. Snodgrass - Tennessee Tower, 312 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, 2nd Floor, Nashville, Tennessee 37243-1102, 1-866-253-5827. Hearing impaired callers may use the Tennessee Relay Service (1-800-848-0298).

If it is hard for you to read, speak, or understand English, TDEC may be able to provide translation or interpretation services free of charge. Please contact Ms. Christa Morphew at 615-360-0382 for more information.

Please bring this notice to the attention of persons you believe will be interested.